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Backgrounds: Contamiuatiou riith arsenic is lerl'conlulon due to industrial processes
and contaminatiou v'itir ri ater scurces. leading to sicie effects attd r,arious toxic effects
such as nausea- r'omitins and soreness. diarrhea. and encephalopathl'. In chronic
toxicify-, human carcinoqelts are the cause of mali-v orgalts It acts as one of the
mecirauisurs of toricitl ri ith disturbance in tiie antioxidant / oxidant balance, u'iricli
causes damage to the oridative cells. Zataria uultiflora Boiss. Is a uaiive Iranian herb
that has significant antioxidant activitt,. The present study investigates the effect of co-
adriririistration of Zataria rriultiflora Boiss against oxidative stress caused by subacute
arseiric exposure in the blood attd liver of the rat.
I{aterials and N{ethods: For1,r,-eightWistar rats u'ere randoml-v divided into 8 groups
of 6 and treated for 30 da1,s. The first glorip received tiormal saline. 2t1' group received
arserric at a dose of 5/5 mg / kg via gat,age, 3-5thgroupsreceived Zataria nttrltiflora
e\tract at the doses of 200, 400. and 600 mg/hg, and the 6-8tl'groupsreceived arsenic
(5/5 mgikg)and Zataria mtitijlot'a extract at the doses of 200, 400, and 600 mg/lig via
gavage. . After 30days all anintals rvere anestlietized u'itir ketatritte and r.vlazine. Then
liver tissge and 2 ml of blood u,ere talien thi'ough cardiac put'tctttre. Plastlau'ere
separated and lapidly fi'ozen at -70 oC for later biochentical ana15'sis. This stud5'
incl,.rcled Lipid and protein pero:lidation end products of liler tissr"re and totai
antioridant capacity of plasnia \\iere l'ueasrir-ed in sarnples. Besides total protein of liver
tissLre r', ere also evalttated.
Result: The stud1, shorvs the eftect of Zalcu'ia mirltiflora otr the t'edrtctiotl cf oxidative
silcss brCecreasing tlte lipid peroxidation, especialll, at a dose of 600 nrg / k-g. It u'as
also toL,1d lirat tlre siurLrlianeous couslnllrtiort of Zcicu'ia nttiii/lrn'ct'rti1lt arseiiic in high
dosesri as lra,re ilia,iecti\ e thair the consuttrptiott of Zataria nttrlti/l,Lt'calane in
prer,euti;g,,[: c'rl,icaticir of 1-:l'c,teils. Theretbie. itt otder to furliler iitrestigate this
ilroperi),, it is sLrggesie,i iiilt Z-::,:; :-t ::;; ,ii;'1rir,'at lligher dL)SeS alld lotiger dttratiOtr
exarl ined.
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